
JGL\i S·'.l'\DI..J\ND being intervie\,Cu b)' Ber11ard r.lcNicholl 

transcribC<l by lrene Suessem.;cin 

Be "'~ ~ ]3.'1: This is Bernard Nu\Ji.choll in ten.; iev i C\\.ing Johny s~mu land for the 

Coal Tyee llistory Project. 

Hr . Sancll<utd, liJhen were you born? 

JS: I was born in 1905 in England . 

}3.\1: Anti what part of England \.;ere you born jn? 

JS: Around Staffordhire. 

B'l: What that a coal mining district in EnglanJ? 

JS: Y e,J. ~ly dad and all them worked in the coal mi ncs over there. 

B.\ I: Htunhtun. 

jS: And ther they come to Canada about 1900 ... jus t hefore the First l'.10rld 

\~ar to \\Ork in the coal mines here. 

R'l: \'Jhy did they come to CamKlu to \,·orl, in the coal mines? Were they 

o£fc1·cd a job or? 

JS: Yes, they were offered a joh out here, quite a fc\'' come out from \\'hen~ 

I lived. 

}3.\1: l!m.,r did they go about offering you a joh. Was someone approacl1ed ... th~ 

arra or ,.;1ate'lf'r? 

JS: Yes. Sounbody come to England there and they \\'ere look in ' for coal m i.ncrs 

so .. . my dad and his t\vo brothers, they anJ a bunch 1aore corre out this 
, _..;: ...... 

,,·ay to Vancouver England. 
~ 

B'-1: ;\ncl. . . ho,.,. old 1.;ere you '"hen you first came to Kanairno? Did you come 

1d th your fcunily? 

JS: Ya . We first moved up to C\unlx~rl m1cl. Around J 914. Just hefore tho 

First World War. 'il1en he moved 011 hel'C 1915. 

B.\1: So, yom· father \.,rorked in thu Ctunh~rhHtd mine for a while? 

JS : He \~urked up there for a. while. Yes . And they \,·ere ,.,.orkin ' pretty 

slack up there, and the \\ork . . . and he come d01~n and he got a. job in 

>.:ana irr.o. 

&\I: And what \vas the first mine that your father \,·orkN.l in? l;'hat nur.1her? 

JS: \ .. !\'umber 1 mine. 

B.\1: So, he \mrked in the big one do\mto••m. 

JS: Yes. 
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~.1: Do you remember anything about Nwnbcr 1 as a child? 

JS: Oh, yes . I started there lvhen I \ias around iourtecn years old, and . 
I first started on the pickin ' tables and then I 'vent to the pithead, like 

when I got a bit older I got to Number 1 pithead on the top. And then 

1924, I went dmm to the shaft bottom. 

BM: 0. K. I understand what a picking table is . So, I 1m not gmma ask you 

what that .is ... 

JS: No . 

BM; But you said you '~ent to the top of the pi thead. What was up the 

top at the pithead? 

JS: Well , the l oads would come up, t\<O loads at the time on the cage and 

you pull them off and then on the turn table you dumped ' em. There was 

boys behind the shaft puttin'the empties on . Ther humped the loads off 

and they sent the empties down. You knmv 1 two cars come up and nvo cars 

go do-wn. 

W.J : Couldyou give me an idea '1-vhat the payscale was for work-ing on the 

picking tables? That was basically the first job ... 

JS: Well. .. . It was only a dollar and a half a day I think. I got there. 

But then, when I got to t he pithead it was about three dollars a day . 

EN: And ho\<1 old were you when yon 1vent to the pithead? 

JS: I'ld be about sixteen then, I guess, seventeen, sixteen, seventeen 

''"'hen I got to the pithead. 

~.J: And then eventually , you got dO\vn to the shaft bottom . HO\v did that 

happen? Did some one say , \ve are pron\Ot ing you o1· ... 

JS: No . 111ere was a fellow there, he is movin' to Vancouver , and a friend 

of mine told me about him. He was llke, leavin ' the job, so 1 I applied 

for it . And I got the job at the shaft bottom. 

11\1: 1\.nd you would have been about eighteen , then? 

JS: I would be about, no, about nineteen then, when I got, .. 

BM: Nineteen. 

JS: Yes. 

BM: Anti what ,.,as at the shaft bottom? \'.11at was your job at the shaft hottom? 

JS: t-ly first job was pullin' empties off. Put tin ' them to different sections ... 

131\l: Yes . And \vhat else did you c.lo? 
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JS: Well, lateron, after a few years, I got runnin' the motor , pushin ' 

the loads in and then pull in' the empties up, and then 1935, I ... . 

he got sick and he .. . and I got his job. 

B~I: 1\lh.'l t is the cagery? 

JS: The eager \vas the .. 

R\1: Oh, eager? 

JS: Ya. lle \oJas in charge of the shaft bottom. lie send the loads up , 

And tell the boys on the other side which way to put the empties. There 

,,.as two different sections. There was a . . . Number 1, that was drnvn the 

slope and then the Protection. The motor pulled the empties away (in the 

way(?) in Protection. 

B~l: Yes. Did you ever do any digging of the coal itself? 

JS: No. No. Once or bvice I did that at Bright mine. 

B~! : Brightlline? 

JS: Yes. I worked there on rope rider there. TI1at closed dmm in 1953., 

BM: So, you worked in the \right miue and Number 1. Did you -w·ork in 

any other mine? 

JS : Oh, yes . I worked in North field ~md Reserve and Ntnnber 10 , White Rapids 

Number 8. 

B;\I· Could you give me an id~a what Ntnnber 1 h"as like? The type of c0al. 

What ,.,as it? 

JS: It \vas a steam coal. Soft kind of coal. 

B.\1: It was soft. And Reserve, ,.;hat kiml o.f coal. . . 

JS : Reserve \"las just about the same. 

B.\l: And yell \vorked for the other one, White Rapids? 

JS: \'fui te Rapi.tls. That was a kind o£ a harder coal. 

'84'1: Whi.te Rapids, is that out by Granby? 

JS: No, that was the Bright mine, up by Grandby . 

BM: And \vhcrc was White Rap ids? 

JS: You Nent up to Lake Road up the1·c . Just up Nanaimo River, 

B\1: And \<ihat Has the other one, Number 8? 
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JS: Number 8 1..ras right across the river on the other side. TI1at was 

out there by ... what is the name of that mill? There was a mill out there 

at the tune, but 'I forget the name of the mill. 

BM: So, White Rapids then and NLDllber 8 \vhere in the srune vicinity? 

JS: Yes. 

Bi"~I: So , that would be, I guess, near the South Wellington area? 

JS: Well, off from South Wellington . . We used to go passed Extension 

Road there and then branch off. 

BM: So, it was even further up than Extension? 

JS: Oh, ya. yes. 

BM: So, did you ever work in Extension? 

JS: N,o, no, I didn't , no. 

Bl'-1: So, but you would have gone through when Extension 1-:as a tOWJ] then? 

JS: Oh, I've been up there when I was a boy. Played soccer. 

B.t\1: What mine, would you say, was the \vorse for gas? 

JS: Well, the old Granby mine was pretty bad. But ... they used to have 

blmv-outs there. I never worked in Granby, that was . . . they had these 

blow-outs. And they had a few out Reserve too. Not many though, not 

many. 

B.t\1: Were you ever witness or involved in any sort of miner accidents, 

maybe even major? 

JS: Well, no. There was one time there, at the shaft bottom there, there 

\vas a little explosion. Just when the· men got down the mine, about , 

I figure, about a quarter after seven, just when the day shift was 

goin' on on shift and there was a, an explosion down, what they 

call One East , way dmm at the bottom of the slope. 

BM: Yes • . 

JS: And the men were on the \vay down to the men way and you could feel 

the change of air all at the shaft bottom. Explosion. It \vas luckily, 

there \vas nobody, nobody got hurt. 

BM TI1at was furtunate . 

. JS: Ya. TI1ere shut the mine down that day and ... til they investigated. 

If the men had gotten on to the workin' places, say another hal£ an hour 
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before, they might have got . . . might have got killed from the 

explosion. 

BM: Y a . That 1 • • LS , • so, lucky. 

JS :They kind of hit, what they call the part(?) the dead end, that was wet(?) 

and they figure that is what .. . 

BM: Was water a big problem in the mines? 

JS: No, no, it ·wasn ' t too ba<.l. No. There is a lot of places. . . wet places, 

you know. 

Bt.l: Was Reserve a wet mine? 

JS: No, no, Reserve was kind of a . . . well> I only worked at the shaft 

bot tom at Reserve too . I don't too much about the place out there. But 

I don~t think, there was no water out there. 

Bl'-1: Nhich mien would you say had the worse water dripping dmv11 

all the time? 

JS: I'ld say, Protection, I thb1k. Protection mine. 

That ' s under the ocean out there. 

BM: 1'-lost of the shafts or tunnels, I guess, levels, did they keep at 

a miform height all the time? 

JS: Yes. 

Bl'-1: Is there a few wheTe they £ollmved a seam and that \vas ... 

JS: Oh, yes . .But at Number 1 level they went in and then sl 

with all level all the way and the motor pulled the coal out and that 
()) 

was what they call long 'wall ivork practically over there 

big bulks (balls(?) They had the pans on them . About three-hundred feet long. 

B\1: Could you give me a definition what exactly a van is? 

JS: Well, it's a big steel about ten feet long and they couple 'em up 

with the boats and then they put the pan engine in the middle of the 

wall and it shakes the coal dov..'D. ivith the shaker. 

BM: Oh. 

JS: And then the end is a long wall, just like a long ivall. f'.lachine 

cut it and the miner just loads it into this pan and then they had the 

road way below that and they vThat they call a chwlk and each chunk the 

cars and take 'em out . You kn01v, with the rope rider take them out. 



B.\1: So, a chunker , as that your .. . 

JS : He jumped the cars at the bottom of the vall 

B~t: Oh , jump! 

JS: yes, you know, they fill them up \'lith coal coming dm~n. 

m.t: Oh, you just sort of put the coal in ... and chunk the coal off 

JS: Right . 
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.&'vi: So, this long '"all co ' 

sort of looked like they had ... 

did they have the machines that 

JS: Yes, that ' s a big coal cuttin' machine. They cut it, you see . 

And they keep movin 1 the pans to the place. 

BM: I ' ve seen an example in the musewn dm,ntm'n 1\anair.lo . I guess ... 

JS: 111at 1 s right . 

&\I: i\nd they \vould only take out a certain amount, li.ke . .. 

JS: rour inches .. . 

B.\ I: Four inches . 

JS: TI1at ' s what they called the j ip :md j t cut in to it and you get lit tlc 

pigs in there , I guess , you have seen them down there, 

13.\l: Ya, a little bit. 

JS: And they cut this, the bottom of thchoys (?)and then the driller 

would come out , what they call they drill man, he drilled holes all 

the way up the '"all, and then the .fir~.! bo~s \~ould come and shut the l1oles 

and then the coal Kould be all down for the diggers ,.,hen they come on 

shift . 

BM: So, it was just basically,,.;eakell the coal Hall . 

JS: Yes . That's right . 

W.l : Well, us ing explosives in · the mines, when mi.nes '"ere very gasy, 

wnsn ' t thal dangerous? 

JS: Wel l , the fire boss, he always h~d the safety lrunp, you see, and 

he always tests for gas before he fjr('(] the shot. 



BM: So, it was mandatory that they had that safety lanp? 

JS: That's right. Yes. That was . .. they test every place they 

1-.rent in to for gas be£oTe they fire a shot . 

BM: Was sulphur a problem with the coal, sulphur? 
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JS: Well ,not Number 1, Protection and Reserve, they had sulphur out there 

quite a bit. I think Granby too. But Reserve was bad for sulphur. 

BM: Working down in the mine, well you would have been down the shaft bottom, 

but it still is deep do~~ inside, l ike in Number 1, it 1vas .. . 

JS : Number 1 it was six-hundred feet dmm and then you walked along 

level a little bit and it did, the slope went down quite a bit ... 

.Bt\1 : What was your feeling way dmm the mine? Did you ever think you 

1.-1ere down the bottom of a hole? 

JS: No, no. Well, when you were a boy, that \.;as all that ,.,as around here 

'them days . I don't think there was even a mill around here. 

That's all we had to look fo1~ard to. (laughter) 

BM : Ya. 

JS: Ya. You followed into your dad's foot steps, I guess . 

BM: Ya. That's when you had no choice ... of vocatien . 

JS : That ' right, That's right. I went down the mine, like in 1925, I went 

down, I was getbn' 4 . 01 a clay. That was the wages then . The drivers and 

that, they got 4 . 30 . 

BM: Did they use mules in the mines? 

J S: Yes. Jv'rules and horses. Sometimes , in this low places , they had ponies 

down there. Little ponies. Not many of them though. 

BM: What l.vould you say the treatment of mules and horses, was it just 

or was there a lot of cruelty? 

J S: No, no. They had there, what they call their stable boss. TI1ey 

had one on each shift and he ' ld come anll (let)(?) them ,•.ood , you know . 

Sometim~.:s , the animals had to work double shift, you knmv. 

BM: I ' ve heard reports that some miners .. and ... people would cruel 

things to this horses? 

JS : Oh, well. 

&\l: And I even heard that some miners lost their jobs 1 for you know, 

tying the horses up and whipping them and hi.t them . .. 

JS: Well , you get some of that , you know, they get mad, and they kind 
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of. . . the mule didn' t do what he \vas told , and I guess , they kind 

of take it out on the mule or horse . Ya , that's happened . 
. 

But if they ever got caught , they ' ld loose the job over it . If they 

catch 'em. 

El-l: So, actually , very few men would do anything cruel? 

JS: No. No. 

BM: It was a sort of like an outlet. 

JS: Ya, that's right. Just ... 

BM: You would be mad at somebody else and that .. . 

JS: He might have got up a rruck and something and you lmow, he would 

get mad at the mules, and he start, maybe, beaten the mule up and that, 

you know . But, apart from that , they were pretty well looked after . 

They kept the barn nice and clean all the time, yes . . And they got 

fed good too, you know, oats and they used to send them the 

(carrots?) dmvn when they Here available. They used to get some of them 

once in a while . 

BM: What would you say, the safety conditions 1.vere like in the mines? 

JS: They were pretty good , ya. Where I worked , anyhm-.r, I guess, years 

ago, before my time, I guess, they were, they could have been a little 

different . . 

Bi'-1: Well, what kind of allowances were there for safety conditons? 

Can you describe what sefety conditons there were? 

To protect the miners? 

JS : Well, the miners, like I say, like the miner itself, he did, he 

kind of had a space to look after and had to test it, the timbex, you know, 

for his mvn safety. .i\nd then the fire boss would come in and he' ld check it 

over, the pit boss and then, you know. If somebody needed the timber over 

there, they put the timher over there for their own safety, you see. 

Yes , it was pretty good for safey. 

BM: What qualifications '''ere there needed to be a miner because, I guess 



you had to lmmv, not a certain amount, but tra inlng of a certain 

amoWlt to be . . . (talking overlapping) 

JS : You had to wo;rk there so long and then you got the ticket, '~hat 
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they called the miner ' s ticket . I ~1ink, they cost a dollar them days . 

You had to ·work so long with a miner, learn all of it, then you ' ld take 

exam, get your ticket , ~1e miner ' s ticket, and you are a full fletcheli 

miner then, I guess . 

~IB: So , what age would you have to be to get a miner ' s ticket . Was there 

a legal age? 

JS : t\o , no . Just ninet een, or twenty or , if you had your qualifications 

and got your ticket you Here qualified. 

I never did go in for mine, l was on the hau / -

Like a miner \vith his ticket, he could take a young fellow in with him 

or somebody who didn ' t have a ticket and learn ~1em the ropes (rules) 

learn them what to do , and when he figured he was qualified, he could 

go by himself and could get a place himself, you see . 

BM: Whlch was the highest paying job? 

Was it the digger? 

JS: Contract digger, yes . 

:&\I So, contract diggers got the most? 

JS: They did, Number L Protection , they got paid so .rruch a ton. I thinl<, 

it was 98 cents a ton them days . And then l\\unber 10, they got a dollar 

and a half a car . There \vas a little dif-ference , you see . Cars \veighed 

about, let ' s se~ , each is a ton and a half, I guess, Number 10 . 

.BM: So, they usually ended up being the 1nost .. . 

JS : They was the ones that was . . . and they 1 J <1 get paid for putt in ' the 

timber up too , so much, what they caJled a set, and put the timber up .. 

ill-1: And the timber , a set of timber would be two and then 

JS: Would be two and one across . 

They put in notches, you ]mow what I mean? 

B\1: Wer" these suppprt timbers, did they have any particluar names? 

JS: No, they \vould, the digger \vOulcl cut them, what they call the string,, 

they put the two posts up and the slring on top and they put 

between the timbes to stop little bits of rock . .. 
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B;'v!: These timbers, were they square or .. . 

JS: They were round, they were round. Maybe the mal.n slope , they 

were uifferent . But all down there were all round. 

Bt-.1: It was easier and cheaper to put in? 

JS: Just to'1,} start, when they start the tunnel that was all square 

timber so far dmm maybe, you know, all timber. The main roads. 

BM: Would you know \'lhere the coal went as soon as it \vent out of 

the mine? It \'lent up to the pit head and what would happen to that 

coal immediately? 

JS : Well, I ' m tallcin' about Nmnber 1 now, well, Nmnber 1, it come to 

the pit head and it ,.,ent down to the tum table and the screens and 

the shaker shook it down, and the slack, they had the different screen, 

you know, four different screens on each shaker. The slack would go 
\ 

down into a shute of its own an<l then into a car and they had nut coal, 

and that would go into a different sized, another cr.r, and then the 

lump coal would go the big car, to the bottom of the pickin' table. 

:&\1: lV'hich was the best coal? 

I mean, you know, one that was most marketable? Was it the lump coal or? 

JS : Y a, the ltnnp coal, yes . And there \lias, . . . . it all depends how 

the market was at the time. Sometimes, the , what He called the soft 

coal, that was steam coal, that was pretty well (undistinctO 

But Prot.ectiun coal 'vas a hard coal, they u.:;ed co ship tl:·tt qt:.ite :J lot. 

B\1: Well, the soft coal ·was for steam. 

JS: Steam, ya. 

BM: liJhat ·would the hard coal be for? 

JS: Well, that would be more for, I don 1 t know, I guess they could use 

~<~'-
it for ..fum:tsses and that. 

BM: Hard coal would be almost pure coal then? 

JS : Oh, yes . It wasn't too much slack to it, you see. 

BM: Do you know, was names of coal \vas? 

I guess , the hardestwould be ... 

J: I guess, that would be the hard one, ya. Then there was the 

Douglas seam, that was more of a soft coal. 

BM: I forget, what the names were . Something called be 

or something like that. 

JS: Yes, they got a name for this hard coal too. 



B'-'1: I can 1 t quite remember what it \vas . 

JS : No . 
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.Bt\1 : Aml. .. when 'it 1 s been loaded in the cars , \vhere would it go to? 

JS : \vell, it ... these Chinamen .. . . they break the car dO\m, maybe 

about, take it down a lit tle grade, have the brake on it and stop 

it maybe two-hW1dred yards . And when they got seven or eight or ten cares 

there , the locomotive would come and pull 'em and take ' em right to 

the wharf I f t:here \vas a boat in. Well , they get 'em \veighed first. 

They had a big scale there . They ' ld weih them and then tey ' ld take 'em 

to the wharf and then they would go down east shute (?) to the 

scows and ti1e boats . 

BJvl : And these scows , where did they go to? Did they go to a bigger boat? 

JS : No, no . These scows just come in f-rom Seattle and all aroW1d ... 

~I : So, they are just sort l ike a, are they like a, a big barge'? 

JS : !.ike a big barge , ya. 

BM: High-walled barge? 

JS : Ya. 

EM : Is that like those big saw-dust barges that they have? 

JS: Yes . Something l ike that , but not like that . Ya . Right, with sides 

up, ya. 

H-1: And then they wou.ld be sort of .. . 

JS : 

BM; And . .. 

JS: Sometimess . . a l ot o£ big boats comin ' up here , for quite a l ot 

of coal too, you know. 

~1 : Would you know where the coal would go . Like, you know, a l ot 

of ships from around the worl d would be here, I guess . And Nhat 

parts would they go to . I guess , Vancouver 1vould be one ... 

JS : Oh, yes . And t hen years ago, they used to take quite some coal 

to an Francisco . Quite a lot used to go to there and it used to go 

to Seattle and different portes down that way . 

:Br--1 So , basically , served the Pac.ifj.c Nort1Mest , J guess. Do you 

r emember any stord..es , rumours, that you heared , something funny, 
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that happened? 

JS: Down the mine, you mean? 

BM: Yes . You knmv, do you have any stories that you can think of 
'i'.1' 1f , ;;, ., 

that were, were halarions or humorous or .. . 

JS:Well . . 

BM: Did they ever allow women down the mlnes? 

JS: No, not to work. But there was lot o£ visltors coming down, women, 

that did look around. They 'ld get to the office, and they take these 

people down and show them around, but there were now women worked at 

all . No. 

BM: Humhum. 

JS: They worked in the company ' s office too. like, secrtraries. 
\ 

Bi'-'1: Yes. There uses to be a superstition that heard from one miner, 

that women ,,•ere not allowed dmvn the mine because it Has supposedly 

bad luck. 

JS: Yes. (laughter) 

BM: You obviously did not believe in that? 

JS : No, no, no. 

They used to have them in England, I think women worked in the mine . 

(talking overlpping) 

Br-I:That surprised when someone told me ::hat. Because women \vorked i.1 EnclanJ . 

JS:There was the big explosion . .. there were no Orientals allowed in the 

mine, Chinese and that. 

BM: Why 1.,ras that? 

JS: I couldn't tell you. 

BM: Because I heard it was something, they smoked do11m there. 

JS: Ya, I think, at one time you could, but after the explosion 

I think, they used to wear these naked lights, like with the fish oil, 

but you know, and that had something to do with the explosions too. 

Til they got the safety, they got the head lights and the battery lights 

ffivi : Humhum. They had a large Chinese conlffiwlity in Nanai.mo a11d , \'iell 
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\\'hen 01 inese wercn ' tno longer allowed in the mines, ,,-here did they 

go to? 

JS: Well , there ~vas . . . they had . . . like on top, there 

was a bunch of Chinemen there , and then they had them load in 1 the 

timber for the mines and ,.,.or kin' on the truck and on the coal wharf. 

They had them all around the mining . Different jobs . 

Bt\l: 1-Iumhum. 

JS: Yes . 

BM: I f a miner \'las t o have an accident, not a serious one, but ... 

break a leg or he \<Jould cut himself , 1vhat facilities were there on hand ... 

for , you Jmow, . . . . his injuries? 

JS: They never had much dO\-m. the mine. 111ey had these little boxes, 

like, Little ,.,.ooden . . . first aid boxes, rmd the men who had the 

First Aid Ticket , you k-now, thcy ' ld do the best they could. They ' ld 

patch them up . Say, he had a broken leg, they . . . all they do , they put 

the splints on him and then they put him on a stretcher and then they 

would get him out as fast as they could. 

Say it was a broken arm .. . 

BN: They had people, that had some kinJ of think like the Johns' Ambulance, 

you know .. . 

JS: Well , maybe sometimes they \vOuld . . . maybe they would be on a shi ft 

and sometimes there 1vould be nohdody in there with a ticket , you lm0\'1 , '"hat 

I mean? But t he men woul<l do t he best they could . The fire boss, when 

he \vas there, he generally ha<l his t icket , t he First Aid Ticket. TI1ey 

was ah:ays ar ound. 

&\I : When they got to the surface , was there not a doctor . . . or '"hatever? 

JS : Well , \<Jhen it \vas a serious accident, the ambulance would be \'lai tin ' 

for him, and then, of course, they might go to the hospital. 

:&\!: So , they technical ly , at NlJ!llbcr 1 , anyhow . . . 

JS : No, they never had no doctor. 

:&\I: TI1ey didn ' t have a doctor . Because o I Grand by, I knO\v, t hey hau a 

doct or on camp. 

JS: That was a different . .. that \vas a company 

.B,\f_ : I guess, t hey didn 1 t have i.t because :it wns it ,,.as so close 

inside Nanairno . 

JS : Ya. 
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JS: \\ell, in Granby, they took their patients toLadysrni th, I think. 

To ~anaimo to, I think. 

&'1: So, they wou;t.d have an ambulance that '~ottld rush them to the hospital. 

JS: Yes ., the company ambulance. They'r 'vaitin '. They would phone 

ahead and tell them there \vas a man injured and if anybody got 

hurt in Reserve mine, they had, what they call a first aid coach, 

they would go out and bring this coach , and it would be a big train , 

like of this ... 

&\1: Like a little hospital . .. 

JS: Like a little first aid deal , you know . Jmd then they transported 

him to the ambulance when he got to Nanaimo. 

Reserve had a prtetty good set-up for that. But dohn the mine there 1-.ras 
\ 

Kell, just the same as everywhere else. 

&\I: Yes. Well. I \vas thlnklng, once they got out of the mine ... 

So, did Nana.iino actually have a good emergence system in the hospital? 

JS : \\'ell , yes. Them days, there wasn't too many doctors . Ya, the doctor 

\vould always be there. Them clays they'ld come and see you too, in the 

house. But ... he ,,·ould come to the house i£ he \'las hurt and l ook at 

you and .. . I think, you k:nO\v , 1vhe t you got hurt bad you had to go to 

the hospital . 

~1 : Yes . And i£ you ' "ere L1jurC'd f0r a l cnger period o.: t:me, \vC\s 

your job secure? 

JS: yes . Yes. You got your job back. When yoy went back to \vork . 

B~l : And the srune thing \vouJd occor, when you were sjck also . 

Bt\1: Oh, yes. If you happened to get sick, you 'ld just phone the mine there 

and tell ' em you ' r sick. Say you had the flu, tell them , you know, and 

then they \vould say, "well, you let me know \vhen you are ready to come 

to \vork." See , them days there was a f m.; unemployed, maybe, see, if 

I ,.;as out two lveeks, they '"ould put the man on temporary in your place, 

give him a fe\v clays' '"ork. 

BM: lVas this just just ... enlightened policy of the company or was 

this the result of the unjon? 

JS: Well , no, if \vas more of the company, I think. Yes. 

'D1e union didn ' t come in be[ore the the thirties, 34, I think. 

B\1: So, in certain aspect, the company '"as enlightenccl enough to 
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preseve the workers' rights , you .know, to a certain extent 

JS: In the thirties , that was the depression too, you know . There \vas 

a lot o[ people 'out of work. A lot of men ,,·aitin' for the boss to 

come up, I can see them now lined up go in ' to the office. You walked 

through rows of them and he just sha"ked his head. He \vas saying there 

was no work. No jobs. 

BN: So, even if you lvere injured in the depression, they would just 

say, because you were trained .. 

JS: Right. 

BM... they \vould just put someone temporary and then when you came 

back to work they were glad to get their trained person on back. 

JS: Ya. 

B'l: Well, that is really good, then. 

JS: They would just put somebody on for a while. 

And then in the meantime, i f any opening come up tl1ey ' ld keep that man 

on, you see. Instead of laying him off. 

BM : Do you remember any kind of conunon illJ1ess or desease or virus 

that was common to the miners, like ... T 'm thinking someth:ing in the 

\~ay of coal or something that was always co1mnon. Like, did miners have 

al\vays the sniffe or something like that? 

JS: No, 1 don't think so. 

Bt\f: Humhum. 

JS: The only thing \vhat I could see was this sulphur that they used to 

get in their eyes. Thatwas bad . They couldn't see for days . , you knmv. 

They had to lay off with that. 

Bf'.l: I ' M also thirild ng of some kind of illness that \.;ould be the result 

of the employment itself, like they got today, '"here they have things 

coming up in asbestos miners, wheTe they get. . . they ltmgs are really .. . 

JS: Well , this Protection mine, llke I say, that ,\·as qyite a bit of 

water there, in different places, c:md they used to \.;car these rubber 

boots. Naturally, the miners catch eh, in the shower both, 

they would come home and . . . in your wet clothes and then get into tl1e 

bath, it's easy to catcha cold, you knO\v. They Here a pretty hardy 



bund1, the old coal miners. (chuckle) 

B~I : Yes . 
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And ... what was there available for ... what mine \\Ottld you say had the 

most for miners? 

JS: \\'ell, they 'r all pretty \-lell the s~une. Like , down the mine , they 

'~ere all pretty well the same . But . .. you lmm-.r,, in some there \vas 

more to getti.n ' their tickets, and you know, and 

everybody \vas pretty well. . . like if you cut your finger , all you did 

then, you bumped it or something, you just ... rubbed it off and then 

you know .. 

~1 : What kind of living conclitlons did you have at home , you know, 

'"ell, mining was the occupation, livingconditions ... I mean, what d.id 

you have in the home . Did you huve hot and cold 1unning water? 

JS: Oh , yes. We had hot and cold and . . . I can remember the day \vben 

I started and we had no bath and that. . . I ' d always get into a gal vanizcx1 

t up 

m-1: .And did you have electdcity? 

JS: Yes . 

ID1 And SC\Ycr? 

JS: Sewer , yes. 

END OF TAPE 1, SIDE 1 
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TAPE 1, SIDE 11 

&\1: And you said something about what was it ivhen you first came to 

Nanaimo? 

JS: IV ell, there ·was the dry ( ?) but that 1vasn' t long before we got 

the se\ver. . Quite a few put the septic tank in later too. We i'las hooked 

right up the sewer. , we were lived on Haliburton Street. 

BM: Yes . Hum . . . . was there anything that you '\vere lacking in maybe ... 

not necessaties but , you know . .. was there something, your mother 

always said there wcs never enough up in the store, or your wife , 

I 
·whatever? 

JS: Oh, well, in the stores, ·when '"e wercn 1 t \vorking very much ( tl1ey 

Keren 1 t working) you had to go ·without some little things, you knO\v , 

\-Jhat I mean, lu.."'<UTies anJ that. 

R-1: So, Nanaimo never really suffered from a shortage o£ certain staples 

then. 

JS: No , no. Well, when the 1var was on, like . . or the depression, 

~ou know, that's all. 

BM: And .. was the~e a free ~nterprise sy~tP-m in t\anaiJno , like I Jllean 

some town, you would have, like company stores cll1d that was very bad. 

They never had it? 

JS: Not Nanaimo, no. In (.'umberland they did, they had their company 

store. 

BM: Do you remember what happened to peopJe in Cumberland because 

of the company stor~J~ere a lot of people forced to live in Cumberland 

because they were in debt 

JS: Well, when we lived there, I don ' t know how much my mom and dad 

owed to the company, but I know it took them a year or so to pay 

it off .. Like, when dad Has worklng , tl1cy used to send, like the money 

off every month, the debt, to pay the debt off, what they 0\ved for 

the rent of the house and the food we got from the company store, 

Bt'vl: So, the company in Cumberland would just probably not pay you quite 
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quite enough to pay for you food and the rent for your house? 

JS: Well , if they worked steady> yes . TI1ey would be all right. But 

what I ' m talking about, like the mines weren't Norking ... I think ... 

I remember my dad, he worked only sometimes three days a month , four 

days a month to keep the family. My dad and two boys, like me and 

n~ brother and ... next you have to go into debt to eat . 

BM: What company was Cumberland then? 

JS: That was Canadian Collieries . 

BJvl : Well , they ahd the Canadian Colleries down here. 

JS: Ya. They brought the 1vestern Fuel Company out here in the thirties. 

BM; Was the work really had in the thirties? 

JS: Well, there \.,ras a lot of unemployes yes . TI1ere \vas . . . everything 

\vas kind of black, you see . In the mines , '~'e were maybe working 

two days a week. If we were workin ' three, \•;e thought '"e were goin ' good, 

you know. But then it picked up again, lateron. 

BM: Was there sanjtation facilities installed in the mine, like, I mean 

it' s obviously natural that sometimes you have to go, I mean, do\vn 

the mine, was there any kind of like . .. you knmv. 

JS: No, there wasn't any ,hing like that. You just picked a spot that 

hC'.d been worked out and go and that was it. 

BM; So, they never really made allowances , like . .. 

JS: No, no. 

BM: They never brought dmvn chemical toilets or ... 

JS: No , no. Nothing like that. 

BM: So, I guess, that was a bad thing. 

JS: Ya. We used to ... what they call a gabler (?), a place that had 

been \vorked out , and goin ' there, and then that was it. 

BM: Ya. it wasn't too pleasant. 

JS: No. 

B: Well, that is soTt of ... 

JS : You get your headlight, that's all. 

BM: What about. . . did they ever have ,-,~ash- hous~s, like places \vhe;re 

you can wash up and a change house, sort of speak . 

JS: Well, Number 10 mine did. That was the first one. 



JS: And then White Rapids . Were had them in White Rapids too . 

&\f: That '"as in .the l a ter days? 

JS: Yes. Number l, Protection and ReseTve , they never had. ' em. 

Granby, they had a nice ,.,ash house nnd even Extension, they had 

wash houses . But Nana.imo, they was 

13~ 1: Was an older outfit, ya . 

JS : Ya. 

R-'1: And .. 1-vhat about unions? When the unions first start gaining 

popularity amongst the miners? 
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JS : Well, they had a big tmion here before the big strike , that was 

before my time, but I guess they fonneJ a union here in the thirties , 

thirty-four, thirty-five . I couldn't tell you. I know it \vas in the 

thirti es anyway.:; . 

Th\1 : Humhwn . And 1-vhen were they finally get recognition? Was that there 

main purpose, recogniton? 

JS: Yes. That was there , yes. UJ'.nVA. 

BM: A lot o£ miner , like in the 1912 strike , you wouldn't nave 

been here? 

JS: No, I was in the old country. 

M : Anl they talked ab'll11: that the .mion was the ;(oo mine l>ork~cs 
of Canada . It \vas a Canadain tmion. J\nd then the union that f inally 

0 !f\v- f, 
did gain recognition was an affiliation o{ tl1e hnerican mine \\orkers. 

JS: Yes . That's right. 

'ffi.J: Did a lot of miners like the idea of being affiliated 1rith the 

American Union? 

JS: Well, I don't remember anybcxly talking about it much . No. We had 

our head office in Calgary and we had our local of.fice here . But 

I never ever heard anybody complaining about it at all. 

BM: Well, since unions at first \veren ' t recognjzed , hut it is 

ob~ous that they had, you know, had to build up their reputation 

an1ongs t the miners, so , some miners '"ere w1 ion members long before 

it was recognized. What 'vould happen if your company boss somehow 

found out that you were a union member and had a union caTd? 
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What \vould happen to that worker? Would he be fired? 

JS : Well , yes , years ago , they, like they used to have these secret 

mettin ' s before we , before we got organized, like before we real ly 

got the nnion in. Like , if the boss ever found out, 1 guess, that would 

be the end of it , if he ever found out about it . 

BM: ·where \vould these secret meetings take place? 

JS : At different peoples ' houses . 

BM: I heard once, t hat t hey used t o hold in Park? 

JS : Well, t hey would meet at different places .. Say, they meet at this 

pl ace one time and another place another t ime . They s t art away with 

a few men and then they get up to about bvo dozen or so and then and 

different groups had . . . like the organizer, he ' ld come, and they had .. 

you know. . . all over ti1e place . Til they got really organized. 

BM: Was black listmg an occurance that happened quite frequently? 

JS: No, not that I know of. 

BN : So , you know, you wereJ1 ' t here when they .. blac~isting ... 
" 

JS: No . 

EBecause I understand that during the 1912 strike that some 1niners 

weren' t able to . .. 

JS: Oh, they never di d gE..t the jobs back . '1l1ey had t o move out of tmvn . 

I heard some of t he ol d miners talk about that . 

~~ = Ya. that was unfortunate . 

JS: But the ol d age pension 

~1: You had to go to the interior . 

JS: Ya. TI1at ' s right. 

BM: What about t he education system here in town . Would you say that 

they had a fairl y good education system for students? Could you go 

al l the way up to highshool 

JS: Well , that ' s as far as far as you can go . Like , when , I know 'vhen I 

used , I was goin ' to school when I was about, I think I was just t urnin ' 



fourteen , when I first got my job :in the mine . he school. .. . Has 

just comir g down with thebig flu . 

BM: What year ''~a's that? 

JS : 1919 or something like that . 

BM: ta, I think that was a bad year for the big flu . 

JS: Tha t ' s when I started to work on the pickin' table . 
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And I wished many a time after that I had stayed in school, but I 

was anxious to get t mv work, I guess . 1v1y mom and dad, my dad told me 

at the time . He says ,"You will be sorry some day. " (l aughter) . But 

anyhow, that ' s the way it worked . 

Bl\1: What about other facilities for shopping . Was there a l ot of 

s toes in town. 

JS: They used . . . they weren ' t too many stores there. But used to 

deal with a store and they used to deliver it to you and then you 

paid it by the erid of the month (or bill i t to you?) 

BM: So, you worke~l on a credit 

J S: .. credit deal, ya. 

BM: So, you lmow, like, you know, I guess I should say , Nanaimo, you 

knm'l had pretty well the luxuries of the big cities . 

JS: Yes, that's right. 

BM: And what about entertainment . What sort of entertainment would you 

have? 

JS : Well , we had a couple of pictvre shmvs , that' s all. And there \'las 

t he odd dances and then there was the old boys . . . miners , t hey used 

t o go to the beer parlour , you know . (clmckle) But part from .. . 

nothing like it is now. We 'd go to the show on the week end, Saturday, 

sometimes during the week . 

B:l\1: These beer parlouTs, how many were there? 

JS: Oh, gee, I couldn ' t tell you . TI1ere \vas q~1i te a few, I know . 

BM : Would you ever take your Hifc to the beer paTlour? 

JS : No, not them days . I never heard of it , you know Them days the men 

could go and get a bucket of beer, like the mine bucket and bring it home, 

and take it home , you knmv. 
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P.\1: So, you used to do that then? 

JS: Just like the miners , yes . A lot of them, like. 

B.\ I: \\' .:)11 , getting back to your lunch bucket, ah. . . were you ever 

alloted time to sit dmm and eat your 1W1ch? Were you allm,·ed a 

lt.1. tch brenk? 

JS : Well, sometimes ... you'ld eat it on tho fly . Lil<e , you knmv, ya, 

'"e were allowed twenty minutes , paid . 'I11c contract diggers, 1 ike , if 

they were waitin ' for a car , they could sit down and eat , cat theirs. 

l\nd the old haulage man, of course,, he can ' t eat but he ' d eat too . 

EM: So , they left it up to your own discretion. 

JS: Yes . On these, the company, like the long \.;all, in Mrite Rapids 

ani that, they switched the fans off for about twenty minutes and 

everybody used to eat at the same time . But the contract, they 

just eat when you have a chance to eut . 

BM: So, the company neveT really went and said , you know, "You '"ork 

for eight hours and that's it." 'I11ey assumed that sometimes at that 

ti.mo you 'd cat? 

JS: Yes . 

PS: I never had that cleared exactly . 1~ey kept saying eaten on the fly. 

I just asst.nned that the company was a little ruthless . 

JS : Oh, \vall, No. You could sit down. All ~ould, I could sit dmm and 

eat my bucket, you knmv, what I mean. 

EM: I lumhlU!l . 

JS : But ... 

BM: What kind of things \oJould you have in your lunch bucket? 

JS : Well , you 'd take a little bit o[ meat and then there was like 

cheese or you know, mix it up, like as .it is today. 

1 d · put_ · · 1 · h b f B~l: I unc. erstan , 1t used to ... -.LJquu 1n t e ottom o the bucket , 

like in a double boil er . 

JS: Just like a double boiler, that ' s right. A lot o£ the boys used 

to put a peg in, so to hold water . The more ''ater you put in ... 

Cc'1USC you couldn't get the '-.rater down the mine, you see . You had to 

take your mm water. 



B.\1: So, you didn ' t have, sort of like .. thcnnoscs? 

JS: No, they came out later . Thermos. 

B.\J: S-, you could never take anything hot dO\vn there? 
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JS: No . Well , my dad, he . . . . the tcnnoses came out in the b\enties, 

I think h ..1d . . . like stomach trouble, he used to take a big thermos . 

But he used to take the bucket inside, you see, water . 

B\l: Hwnhum. Can you think lvhat kind of a influence the church had 

on the community . Did they have some kincl of social influence upon 

the community? 

JS : No . No, you had your own religion. Like, lve were tv1ethodist , we 

used to go to our church, and the Catholics go to theirs . 

Bo\1: So the church never really had ••• 

JS: No . 

1{ 1: • • • influe~K.e over . . . 

JS: No . They didn' t . 

BM: So, it ' s just basically, you went to church and that is it? 

JS: That was it, right . If you didn ' t want to go ... 

"&'-'J: Did you ever have any family things, like, you knmv, did the 

frunily ever do things together? 

JS: Oh, yes . Once a year we used to. . . llke . . . . this big miners 1 

picnic at Na\'castle Island . That ,,.as a l>ig day for the nli.-"lers . Ther~ 

\vas all kinds of sports, free icc cream and pop for the kids . That 

was once a year but . -; . we used to have our own little time too . 

We had our boat , l aunch , and \ve used to go 

Departure Bay for picnic every week end. Nice Wheathcr . 

Make your own , whatever . 

.Bt\1 : And so the famil y would do a Jot or th.ings . 

JS: Oh, yes . right. 

Bt\1 The family would find its companion shjp amongst itself, you know, 

because . . 

JS: And then you 'd meet a lot of people over there too . You knm\ . 
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.&\1 : So, a lot of socializing amongst people. 

JS: Oh, yes . The 24th oft-lay \v:.ts ah vays a hig day here. 

B:'l: This may getting back to ,,·hen yon \vere l1ome with your father. 

Did your father ever bring anyone home J like friends or anything like 

that or friends \vho would come over . . . and . . . Did he ever have 

friemls come over and visit at night t .ime? 

JS: Oh, yes . They'ld come out and play a game of l.vh.isk or something. 

Ya . !Iavin' a glass o£ beer , well , my dad d.idn ' t drink much . He ' d 

get a bucket of beer and come back and then they all lvould have a 

glass of beer together. 

B\1: But basicall y, they would never talk about coal mining tmion talk 

or anything else in the house? It was just basically about your job 

they didn ' t talk about it . 

JS: \\'ell, I guess, I lmow Hhen they got in the beer parlour , I think 

there was a lot of coal talk there too. (chuckle) As far as I can 

remember , I don ' t think my dad ... well 

I guess they 'ld take about it . . 

BM: But it never was ... 

JS : No. It was a days work. 11m t \vas enough. 

BN: Well , I can imagen . (chuckle) Was coal mining a hard job? 

JS : Well , there \vas some here, 1vell, you knmv, ya, you Hould get 

a hard job. Some days you' ld go down there and work t\vice as hard 

and not make naothing, you know what I mean. 

B\1: Humhum . 

JS: Like these contr·ac tors . .And another day, they. . . i s easy. Some 

days they ' d go in there and a lot of tlmber to do and the place \vould 

be, you lmow, like working and that, and they couldn't .. but, ya, 

they used to \vork some pretty ha1<.1, you know, hard days . 

BM: What would you say \vas the, lvell, you knOl-.r , not really, that 

all thl! jobs were easy , but what was considered the easiest and 

safest job in the nline? 

JS: Well, there \vas no , '~hat you call , easy jobs, but the 1vinch 

boys , they just, they moved the lvinch all day. But they had to be 

on the toes too, listen to the rope rider ' s hell, you easily hurt 



somebody . TI1ey . . - that ' s a responsible job too . But then the easy 

jobs . . . I would say there ,,•eren ' t any at all. . 

BM: What would you say Has the most dangerous job, you know, you 

almost must have been crazy to do? 
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JS : l~ell, I jus t think the diggers myself . Diggin ' in the place, they 

1.vere really, and thene were the rope riders , some of them had though 

j.)bs too. And driven' these mules , you JrnmoJ, you di~n ' t Jrnow 1.vhen 

you \vC"re gett.in ' a kick, you lmow . Just depends hmv they fel t . 

But, you know , on t he whole, you just t ook it on t he whole and 

didn't 1...-orry about it . 

~1; What would be the most common mode of transportation of that clay? 

I assume, a lot of people \vould have ,,·alked'? 

JS: Nwnber 1 mine and ... everybody \•1alked there and walked home . And 

t hen when you \vent to Protection, you used to catch a scowl. What 

they call a scm..rl. It took . . . you pulled it over and then you ' d get off 

there aJld go dovm aml then get on the scmvl and get back and Reserve 

mine, they had . .. a train ' d take ' em out. They had a couple of coaches . 

And then the other mine, they had the jitney. 

BM : Ya . 

S: White P.apicls , -::hey ha<l a jip.1ey tos ., ";LL'1bei.· 8 

BM: What about for personal transportation. What 1.vas available 

for travelling? You knm.;, you might l.vant t o see a reJ ative that 

l ived outside Nanaimo? How 1.vould you go and see this person or 

visit this person? 

JS : Well , if you had a car, you know, you could .. . you ' r talking about 

years ago, you mean? 

BN: Yes . 

JS : Well , you ' d catch the train, if there js a train , if you \\'CUlt to 

go to Ladysmith. If you cc.1tched the train here . They l1tlll about five 

or six coaches on the train 'em days . Ladysmith, South Wellington, 

Victoria, if you\oJantcJ to go . And a boat went to Vancouver for the 

week end i£ you \van ted to go . 
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}3t\!: So , horse and buggy was pretty well outdated then? 

JS: Well , a lot of them had them \vhen I came here in 1915, quite 

a f mv, but then . 

BM: Did they have, sort of like, I guess , they had milk wagons? 

JS : Oh, yes. There were milk wagons, buggy anu horses here, right . 

And even the grocer ' s wagon, they used to bring the groceries, they 

h~d horse and wagon 

~: The groceries were deLivered to your house then? 

JS : In horse and wagon, ya But then lateran, they improved a bit, they 

got a car . When I lived on Haliburton, they had horse and wagon. 

That was up in the thirties anyways . 

}3t\!: And going to Vancouver \vould be by boat? 

JS: Oh, yes. 

BM :Hwn. 

JS: Them days, you \vould get a taxi and they were 50 cents. Well , the 

wages were pretty lmv, you know. 

13M: Were there any social classes in Nanai.mo? Like , you know, did you 

have some of that .... some were cons.idercd top and some one that 

was concidered a serf or peasru"1t. 
lj';xpi'\';-H .. 

JS: No. Well , (clruckle) they had, what they call the Tom side , 

that's supposed to be a li·::tle, a little higher than a miner, but . .. 

I don 1 t htmk ... 

BM: What did you call it? 

JS: Tom side . They used to call .it the Tom side. That 1 s just over the 
' / / 

bridge, going that \vay. But as far as that . . . I don ' t tl1iru<. . . 

PM: So , ... people that were maybe considered well-to-do , tlley didn't 

really feel that it was below them to mix with the minners? 

JS: Oh, no . They used to mix. Oh, ya . sure . But they . . . they put .. . \vhat 

they call tl1e Tom side, they were ltke doctors and some of them and 

they lived out this \vay. And the miners were all towards the 

anyway .. Wel l , they \vere practically all 

1 ' .._ I 

That ' s the only one I can think o C. And there \vas no class distinction . 

Bl\1: So , it is the same as it is today? 

JS: Oh, right . 

BM: \v'hat about the political life in tmvn? 
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Was politics sort of like, like an important pasttime? Like, I 

mean, was nn MLA important to yoll? 

JS: Well, electl.'On day was a big day, you know. If you got :in. 

Like in latter years , I, you lmmv, I got :interested in it. But the 

e<.L lier days, they tell me, it was , you l11ow (chuckle) . 

BM: parties 

JS: Celelebretin' the 

member got in or party got in. Oh ya . I guess , it's all the same 

today. 

~1: I guess , the methods of counting ballots, I mean, today, we 

practically find the same today, j f a person ... i.£ a party that was 

you knmv contesting to be re-elccteJ., was elected the same day. Would 

it take up almost a couple of \·:ccks before you founu if that person 

. ? \vas m. 

JS: I can't remember that far bad,. No, I coul dn ' t say . 

I guess, the absentees votes in them days, I guess, you knmv ... it 

would take a while. 

:&'vi: I guess , by tJ1e way, you 1m ow. . . it 1vould take a long time. 

JS: Right. 

BM: To get down to Victoria . 

JS : Well , the connnunicat1on tllat they got now, you knmv what I mean, 

BM: Ya. Ya, it's all computerized. 

JS : Ya, right. When I was able to vote, we used to go dmm, on 

the Federal election anyhO\v, maybe the Provincial, we used to go down 

to the old Free Press , 1.;e used to get a btmch of people around the 

window, they used to put the bulletins up the wlndow , there 1vas no 

radios, you kn01v . Lateran ... and, tlley put the bulletins up , 1vho 

was l eadin ' in the local ridings and all that . Be hundreds of 

people just \vatchin' the bulletins go up. 

BM: So, I guess , they \..:ould have relieJ on tel egraph5 and telephone. 

JS: Yes. 

BM: Probably more likely on telegraphs. 

JS: Telegraphs, ya. 

t 
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~1 : 

So, was the .MLA import ant?! mean , clid ever yone th i nk that, you know, 

the l-.llJ\ ·was an important figure ln the community? 

JS : Well , party got him in. Well, (chuckle) I guess , they did, yes. 

I guess, they thought he was ... just like the mayor in Nanaimo 

here and the aldennen, you knm". If somebody w<mted something to be 

br :>ught up, j ust go and make an appointment t o see ' em , I guess , you know . 

BM: I 'm gett.i.ng int o the depression. Di d the depression really hit 

Nanaimo? Really hard, you knO\\' , ,.;as it really , really, the hilllgry 

thirties? 

JS : Oh, I don ' t know. Yes , there was a lot of poor people there . You 

lmow, it hit ' em pretty hard , yes. 

BM: Was there a lot of l ay-offs? 

JS : Well, there wasn' t \vork £or everybody , you know, \o:h:tt I mean. They 

nrines wercn ' t workin ' , l ike I sa ill before . They ' r only \{or kin' one day 

or t wo days a week. Well, we did have a l i t t l e bit that ,.;as working , 

but the other people, t hey were on l eave and that . J\nd you had t o \.vork 

f or a little leave ' them days too . Sometimes you never got back. 

13.\1: Dtte to the depression, a lot of connnodities on the world market 

suddenly crashed and prices that they were getting. So , did the miners 

have to take cuts in pay? 

JS: No , n . 

BN; So , you knmv, I heard stories where wages were ... 

JS : They cut the wages , I think they took sixty cents off one t ime , 

1925, I think. I 1vas workin ' on the pit head at the time . They t ook 

sixty cents off. I believe I remember right, I think, we went out of \vork
7 

like 1ve \vent on strike for a \vcek or tHo I t hink . Something l ike 

that . I j ust can' t ... I know they took sixty cents off . 

~I : Well , you knmv . . . 

J S: In the twenties. 

Bi'Jf : •• • thnt 'vas in the depression, t11at ·would hnve been sort of, l ike , 

you kno'" (tal king overlapping) 

But during t he depression it \V<lS quHe conm10n , that \~orkers in t he 

sm\mill would find that their pay would be go:ing lmver and l ower . 

JS : Right. That was the only time . . . . 



BM: So, the miners \vere furtunatc, t hey didn't loose . 

JS : No . 

IN: They did.J1 ' t l oose the pay, they j ust l ost an hour . .. 

JS : An hour ' s \\Ork, l ike a day ' s work . Ya, that ' s right . 
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Bl\1: So , I guess they that way (laughter) 

They find some way . 

JS : Ya. 

R-1 : Nhat do you remember about Chinatown? 

JS: Chinato,vn. T di dn ' t go up there very of t en, but it ' s quite an 

old place. Like, old buildings . 

BM: Ya. . Was it sort l ike , sort of controversy , like, did people in 

the community shun the place, . . . a dirty place for . . . 

JS : ~vel l, they used to have their ... . 

\ve us eJ to go up there, 1 ike 0 1 inese fooJ. 

~1: So , all t he Chinese l i ved in that area? 

JS : They all lived up there, yes . Chinatmvn, ya. 

BM: Did they used t o have any Japanese in the area? 

JS : J apanese lived around, as far as 1 'm concerned , remember , 

they lived down on the water tohards where the Narine is right now, 

down that way . 

Fll.1: So , they 11.cver really got involved? 

JS: No, they were more l ike Fishermen . ya . They never got invol ved in 

t he coal mining or anything l ike t hat . Some of them might have worked 

in the bush, I don' t know . In the mills , I couldn 't say . 

~1: What do you remember about crime in this area? Was ther e a l ot 

of crime? 

JS : No, no . As far as I can . . . there \vottld be the odd . . maybe the odd 

r obbery. They had one big robbery here in 1924 , when they robbed the 

Royal Bank. 

131\1: When was that? 

JS : In 1924, \vhen they robbed Lhe Royal Rank, 

n J : incl is tiJ1ct 



JS: They got a\\fay Hith 40 someHhat thousand dollaTs. 

BM: So , they never really had . . . 
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JS : No, we never had. . . . We never had the m lschief like vandal ism, \ve 

never had that. 

BM: TI1at is terrible . 

J3ivl: What do you remember about the FraserStreet Red Light district? 

JS: Oh, I can't remember much about that. 

Blv1 : I understand, they were legal, up to the First World War? 

JS: Ya. There was the coal, like a sea port town, you know, and these 

boys, fellows, come in from the boat, I guess. 

BM: So, \vas there any connnunity opposition to this Red Light District? 

A lot of people, you know, ... 

JS: I think some of the organization in town didn't go for it, but 

what can they do? 

Th\1: So, in general, the people in town accepted it? 

JS: Accepted it, right. 

Brvl: In that area? 

JS : Yes, right. It was all in one place, Fraser, like you said . 

BM: What was your opinion towards Nanaimo when you were growing 

up and working during the coal mining era. At that time, there would 

be only one industry. 

JS: Oh . .. 

Rvl : What was you opinon of the city? 

JS: Well, I. .. . '"as interested in soccer and that. I enjoyed it. 

B1vl: so, you played in the soccer team? 

JS: I got plain' for the Nanaimo City and I was on the 01ampionship team 

in 1927 '"hen we won the Dominion Chanpionship, 1927. 

BM:What \vas the Domion Championship, That \vould be for all of Canada? 

JS: Yes . I got a picture , I '11 show you, Right around the corner 

before you leave. · 

BM: Yes. So you were probably pretty proud of yourself. 

JS : Yes. I \vas . 

BM: Even Nanaimo \vas a fairly important city 

JS: Ya. The Western Fuel Company, they kind of run the team. 
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BM: So, sports \..ras a very .important pastt.i.Jne in the city? 

JS : Oh, yes . There was Ladysmith, and they 1vere Canadian C'.ollie·rics 

and Cumberland, the) wereCanaclian Collieries, they us ell to beat 

you kno1..r the soccer team. I remember goillg to special training to 

CUmberland before we ' d get up to 

I think it was, and my dad and mom to see a big game in Nanimo and 

Cumberland , like the regular dirt day, you knO\v, \<that I mean? 

.m-1: Yes. 

JS: Playing those paths. TI1at ,..-as all the sports there \-las. And then 

they had the baseball team, they used to. That ' s all latcron, all that . 

:&'vl: So, you considered Nanaimo , ah, a fairly o.k. place to live then? 

JS: Oh, yes, 1 enjoyed that . I enjoyeJ living here. I've been here 

since 1915. So , thats 64 years . 

Ba\1: So, I guess, when you ' ve been ltcre this long, you ffiLL~t have liked 

something. 

JS: Well, I ' ve seen a lot of changes , yes. 

Bl\1 : Well, do you thing, you remember anything else you lo~ant to say? 

JS: Well, there is a couple things that stick ln my mind. L.ike .. I was 

one of the last men on the shaft in the :Number 1 mine . There \\as six 

of us . Hy cousin Len SuthcrJ.and, Bill L , Harry 

Jack Thon~son and Cliff Pearson 

END OF SIDEll , TAPE 1 




